
Sample questions 

Please find several sample questions from the test below:   

 

 

Question 1. nopCommerce doesn’t support full-text search 

1. True 

2. False 

 

 

Question 2. Where is database connection string stored? 

1. settings.txt file 

2. web.config file 

3. Settings table 

4. connectionStrings.config file 

5. dataSettings.json file 

 

 

Question 3. By default errors are logged into \App_Data\log.txt file 

1. True 

2. False 

 

 

Question 4. You want to add a new item to the menu in admin area. What is a preferred way to do it? 

(Select the most correct)? 

1. Edit \Views\Shared\Menu.cshtml file (Nop.Admin project) 

2. Add a new item to sitemap.config file 

3. Customize “Sitemap” method of \Nop.Web\Controllers\CommonController.cs file 

 

 

Question 5. You need to develop a new plugin. Where should the views (cshtml files) be stored? 



1. \Views\Plugins\YourPluginDirectoryName\ directory 

2. \Plugins\YourPluginDirectoryName\Views\ directory 

3. Views should be embedded into the plugin library (DLL) 

 

 

Question 6. Which class (interface) will you use to load the current customer? (Select the most correct) 

1. ICustomerService 

2. IStoreContext 

3. IWorkContext 

4. NopEngine 

 

 

Question 7. Which service should be used to process orders (place, refund, cancel)? 

1. OrderService 

2. OrderProcessingService 

3. OrderController 

 

 

Question 8. What is the basic class/interface for all business objects (for example, Order and Customer)? 

1. BaseNopModel 

2. BaseNopEntityModel 

3. BaseEntity 

4. ILocalizedModel 

 

 

Question 9. Your store sells shoes. And you want to give customers an opportunity to choose “size” (e.g. S, 

M, XL) from dropdownlist on the product details page. Which of the following attributes will you use to add 

this dropdownlist? 

1. Specification attributes 

2. Product attributes 

3. Compare attributes 



4. Checkout attributes 

 

 

Question 10. Most of the store settings (e.g. catalog or order settings) are stored in… (Select the most-

correct) 

1. \App_Data\dataSettings.json file 

2. [Setting] table 

3. web.config file 

4. appsettings.json file 

 

 

Question 11. In which file does a plugin store its metadata (name, supported versions, file path of the plugin 

DLL)? 

1. settings.json 

2. description.json 

3. web.config 

4. app.config 

5. plugin.json 

 

 

Question 12. What would the following code render in a cshtml file? - @T("Some_custom_text_here") 

1. It’ll render a partial view with "Some_custom_text_here" file name 

2. It’ll load and render a locale resource with "Some_custom_text_here" name 

3. This code is not supported in cshtml files. An exception will be thrown 

 

 

 

 


